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Teimessce ApiIes. ized by the bloom ot a Limber Twig,
or vice versa; as the npple is evident-l- y

a cross of these two varieties.
''I at once wrote Mr Twittv again

stating that I had investigated the
the matter, and was sure he had a

that P. L. Twitty, a local nursery
man, claimed to have a 'superior
Black Twig apple, I procured from
him a specimet, which I found to be
a very different apple from the Black
Twig I had known all my life. (The

Reports from Texas say that ever-

ything is about burnt up there. The
wheat harvest, however was good,
seventeen bushels to the aere.

Reports from Arizona say that J.
M. Curnutt, formerly of this county
has left off school teaching andgone
back to his old love "firing a steam

Paragon. Synonyms, Twitty's Par-ago- n,

Black Twig, Mammoth
Black Twig
Specimens sent to the Experiment 1 ' 1 111 1 1 A 1. 1 ' - 1 11 it. andwas doingreader should nere bear in minu nun, new appie, ami ne

4. I

LOCAL.
Circuit Court met this week.

it
See that play Saturday night.

Edgar Pryor was in Jasper Tues-

day.
Tom Richards is sick with the

fever.

Henry Rutherford spent Monday
in Whitwell.

Mark Martin shipped a car load of
lumber this week.

fetation by a number ot fruit growers, the Winesap is sometimes called the the public an injustice in calling it

The history of this'apple is very in- - Black Twig.) I so wrote Mr. Twit--
' the B lack Twig. 1 suggested the

tv and asked him for a" history of the name "Paragon," which after some
engine.

.. .1 II .. . i 1 . ,t - i . I I n .A.I f 11 hesitation he accepted. Feeling ihat
the merits of this new apple now
christened Paragon should be adver-
tised over a wider section, I publish-
ed in a Louisville, Ky., iourn.il of

culturahsts of the country conducted 11 . .

. . previous he was endeavoring to pro- -

a lively discussion as to its real on-- cure -- the stock ()f the true 1a?k
gin through the columns of "Ameri- - Twig apple, and being informed by
can Gardening," during the early the late Judge Cowan, that he could

Miss Kate Lewis and Hop Kelleymonths of this year. The discussion it in the orchard of Major Kan- - agriculture an article describing it
i n I rMMi l ii ii itimiio liirf itnir I hlklKill lOOlf, SIX IlillUS Wcftt Ul ioyuixu- - aim ij;iviiij; 11 uunjuu iui.;i . xint were in town Sunday.disclosed the following facts That a

i ir i j. .... ville, Lincoln county, Teun., he visit- - article served in a great measure to
Job printing done neatly, nicelyvery large seedling appie iree now n.l Mnirti Tiln'fl li hilt. toillIU llftVH thf. WAV to t, lf lmillPIKO. ll.)llll- -

stands m Arkansas wu cn has oeen ..
L T1.

, , , i i ,.: r., k .w,i and quickly at this oflice.

II. Kent was down from Whitwell
this week. He has just finished
Tobc Hollowov's house and has con-siderab- le

other work to do before he
gets through there

Next, week we will publish Blaine,s
speech on silver, by special request.
While the News is strictly neutral,
we wish to accommodate all requests
made in good faith.

The Laconia (N. II.) Democrat
also published a part of that article
on grapes which appeared in the
News three week ago. Sequachee
grapes are taking the lead.

We trust everybody had the good
sense to send their children to school
It is pretty hot weather we'll ad-

mit, but by no means permit them to

propagated and d isseminatea as I ar- - , , ,. , , ,
; trees nonularitv bevond the wildest dream J. W. Graham spent Friday and

hftk "ww and -- - r -
. i i .Mammothagon, out the Black I wig ot its introducer.pointArkansas: that a seedling has also turday in South Pittsburg.

Rev. Air. Byrum, of Victoria, lias
moved into one of the nrown houses.

been originated in Tennessee and
disseminated under the same name;
that both of these trees are

trees. Reaching the orchard hard ; Wm. IL Smith, of Leiper's Fork,
by she remarked: "Wft have two Tenm, who has had a very great
kinds of Black Twigs, the little and amount of experience with the
the bix.' Paying no attention to this Paragon, writes: "I regard this as our

doubtless of the Winesap; that the I thought this:Vl information, Mr. Twitty proceeded most valuable sort,
similar in habit ot

A , . . ,, 4..JT .; r Mftrees are very :
I e i. i i IV CUl SCIOUS UUII1 till LIU- - tl CCO iuii- - nuiii my iiiou nuijuaunaii tiiji iu in

UKiL uiuuutt uum u a,9 rgrOWUl. q but dJd not fgela.emu.a.uu. take was made, and mischief that has bo confident of it as now. All who

W. II. Hutton is reported as ut

to close out his store at Victor-
ia.

John Lay, who is teaching in the
Dame Settlement was in town Sat-

urday.

Job printing that is job printing
done at this office. Nothing shoddy
with us.

ered ident.cie by some; mat u s
g the subsequent confusion have fruited the Paragon are delight--

strongwith it, mere are many
v 'and wrangling fruit men.

sively propagated, and that fome ot among
. rp

.1 . j., ... a,u - 'These mixed scions Mr. points. It is a vigorous, stocky grow- -ritty;

me largest oruuaius m k?uum,, rtvrtta( m liia nmNMrv. and in. (!n pi. m:ikin twitu thft root nrowtii ot
xuasi aim v est uunuiui a Ln r-- .1 c u: vinMn ;a

LliriH S(H, II IlUIIUHil UL LI1C LI UU3 111 JJilS IL3 uaicuiJ, LUC it niCMti. a. lie icm 13

orchard; he also supplied Mr. Heikes, double tuesize of that of the Wine
m:infl.orfir ot the larye liuntsvi le nur- - san. is much thicker, and remains

centage of the Paragon. 1 lie truit
from each source is said to be such a
close resemblance that there is no
means of determing the proportion
of trees that have been grown from

serv. with the mixed scions. fresh later in the season, which is

"When his trees fruited, he found valuable-feature- , as such a heavy and
... f . 1 . 1 1 Fi- - re i- - 114j t ; ! nil .vnAiit fmu rvt tiin tvnna nni'A npnap Trm',i(Tt sunr a Mil i'xi'.hi mnr.

II. E. Tate arrived here Saturday
night to take charge of the Seconda-
ry school.

Discuss the fruit question. If we
can't have coal mining let us have
grape raising.

All hands should turn out to see
the play Saturday night. Come a--

stock originally obtame
two States named. The fact lnvin apples which he had always known protection for the trnit from the rays

lose any chance for an education.

About all the girls and boys Went
up to the weddiug. They were an-

xious to see how it wras done, so as
to be less awkward when matters
were arranged for their own nuptials.

Newton Fultz and Nick Fulfer
have been probing the mountain for
coal again. They report the finding
of traces of Battle Creek vein of
coal somewhere below the Chalybe-
ate Spring.

Everybody is cordially invited to
turn out Saturday night to see the
play, "Better than Gold." It will
cost you nothing and it will be your
last chance to see it as it will not be
given again.

R. J. Brown and C. IL Pearson
have fenced their lots on Alabama
jointly and yet severally which

,4. rt.wx its V HJtJSaU. J 1JU iuui ticca wwir at vi ihj puik x mo v.wov,oj i ...li:.i..,i i.LTZX 1- -Ke, beautifd a,l finely flavored the frnh to npen move gradually in
s( vvv0 0p..rr.., -

apple he had never before seen, and our climate, thus making the rara--
confine our to, one .

t of the fact tha the gon a better keeper than the Wine- - long everybody.

Miss Lydia Gustatson has recov-

ered from her late sickness which we
are glad to hear.

Miss Gertrude Graham and escort

T heTimp Paracron should be WinesaP aPPle in this sectl0n was MP" Muhe most important pont
gen- -

o Black is that the troea of t.his vanety make
erally adopted tor the appl e of l enn- - y

d d d , he theh. owu above the umon of

T111 la11 ZDT strange apples on the four trees were scion nnd stock. I am certain that
inrr:x:tt the true Black Twig, and so entered nine tenths of my Paragon trees

of Whitwell, were in town Sundayiw.ga..u u. Tv, I''c if In hi, .ntsWne nnd set. the matter the nursery are on their own roots.
visiting our Spring.S,iPf fZTSt ht in 1-- nursery row as regarded This fact 6 generally conceded by

its mixed condition. practicle fruit growers to be a matter Remember that we always havetinct name will very probably be giv-

en to the Arkansas apples. In the "After receiving this statement, I of the greatest importance. In har--
. .1 M ,1. 11 f stationary on hand, writing paper, means that Jeff put up the rear and

side fences, while Mr. Pearson builds
the front one.at once at once rode over to tne mony wun me superior uxctHitiuue ui tablets and envelopes.

Luther Dent and Miss Addiet --Kees of the Toole place. Again tha Major was the trees, we have an apple better
JSfnwin" -

U said
concmtg the abt,

but his, daughter
,3

pointed
ni.

out than the Winesap
.Ivt

in every
;

respect
;a Myers were married Sunday, Rev.

Tun the row oi so-can- eu jiactc lwig eiouui uuc, waiutij, t,uaV m

'Black Twig. Jacob Ilouts officiating.1,1B. . u"f,uu - r,,, rrrlfy mm-- P liicrlilv flavored, bnt 18 ful v e- -
this tree is unknown, but is supposed 1 Z "rj ,1.11, Vh iim. T am It rained Sunday morning very
to be in the noituempo tion oi L,in- - .ru n;,, iin,.t rn-- fiu onvinfifid that ifi will retain its heavily and the farmers are going a- -

, Tenn. It is said to be 0 , y ,coin county. bout with tb.3 broadest of smiles:. x i I I . I i i t i: nrfia oLauuiii: un muiibiu vi t ' " ione of the mosi vaiuauie auu i ii j i ii . i.: Vf T rVwAttT 1 !nin!n nnnrttrprofit
section.ahlfinnnlcs crown in that ' ?o wrmea oy tne was.ung away . - . j. ' V Mr. Pitner, salesmam for. the Pee- -

"ihis isrr- - 0 , , frnm n.ronr.i l ift trpp. pav- - i enn.. savs concerning u: ples & Pitner tobacco concern ofXree very vigorous, spreading, rather

A considerable crowd of people
were at the spring Sunday in the
hopes of tearing Rev. Air. Bvrum,
who has lately moved here, preach a
sermon but they disappointod as he
did not turn up.

W. C. Hill went to Victoria Alon-

day and found the People's Store
just booming up trade. The gener-
al manager, Air. W. A. Turner,
swears it pays to patronize the News
office, and looking over his big stock
and the crowds of customers we
judge it does.

Ah". G. Sherman, of Sequachee,

piuutt"" i w ing the roots bare. It had suttered one oi uie most vaiuauie anu Chattanooga was in town Monday.An open neau, nui an ciuu ucaici un o
. 1 i Z n.. -- much from the vages of time and able winter apples grown. Keeps

B. F. Cowan, ot Whitwell, andgiving gooa regular ,u p j . , .
a vigorous growth well until May. Specimens have

Joe Cowan, of Day ton, spent SundayJmSJK despite the poverty of the soil, by been kept in this southern climate
fi1 throwing out numerous thrifty and untilJune in a perfect state of pres. with Airs. P. M. Pryor and family.

Tree an upright growerLmJn in , V some obscure stripes very black twigs from body and mam ervation Sam Pryur took charge of the
In answer to my question with spreading head, and. succeedslimbs.and school at Ilavron's Chapel, while his

brother attended Court this week.SXIKK WaS the only i well on all sods, making a growt!S ever had. ;over other varieties equal to the Lc
,sh and dots stalk si J '

The tree was thought to be fifty Conte pear over other varieties Airs. J. C. Norris and children aror
cr stout: cavity medium, rather russet; rived here from Fayetteville Tuesyears old. and had been a Sure bear- - pears. bears heavy crops every

day, to visit the mother of J. C. Nor
er, and it was the carrying of the year. Fruit large and handsome in

ris.Inn and beautiful annles m his doc- - appearance. Color dark red when
calyx closed; basin medium, roundish
regular; flesh pale yellow, half fine,
tender, juicy, mild subacid, rich;
very good; core rather small. Octo-

ber to February. j

has made a very large "hit" on his
vineyard this season at that place.
They are known as the Niagara
grape. Air. Sherman realized a pret-

ty good sum from the lot. He sold
a considerable quantity at this place
and shipped a much larger quanti-
ty. Alariou Democrat.

Air. J. R. Hunter, Principal of the

ket by the old Major in order to ex- - exposed to the sun, slightly striped
hihit them to his neighbors that in shades; flesh yellowish, crisp and

A Poplar Block apple, 13 ounces
Aug. 14th. The dry weather :has

brought them to the attention of juicy; flavor equal to or oeuer man
Dr. ot uyruston, ;

, InX' and in- - Judge Cowani The Alajor called , the Winesap." The Paragon is quite
Lincoln gives I extensively grown in our State. Itnil. ill Lliu nici. rtA,Mint ft t ha nvimn Amitcrcsuug awu . : ... - : -

anJ rofe is gaining popularity every year. Pryor Institute and Trai ling School,
made us a visit Friday. His schooldiscovery oi ine ong... -- u . .... mn

,
mt not Agricultural Bulletin.

i I,. inn a tt'llinn Was 1)1111- - ""J --""1 1117 A ., -- I 1 '

Imbed on page 14G of "American gone a mile "when it flashed upon my

The following para- - understanding as if by inspiration,
had

Col. Hill, of the Sequachee News,

prevented the development of these
apples this year.

Raport & Paletz have discontin-
ued their clothing store at Whitwell
and will soon dissolve partnership at
South Pittsburg.

The welcome shower of Friday
was not only enjoyed but apprecia-
ted, and we want the rain like that
the old farmer prayed for, "not a
rearing tearing rain but a drizzle
drazzle which last-- all day and most
of the night."

flnrrtftlingv cr . . , . i the old trae is a seedling! It was in Jasper Alonday, and says his
doubtless been set as a Black Twig, town will have an exhibit at thegraphs are extracts trom this arucie:

"The discovery and introduction
of the Paragon are both unique and and been broken off at the grafted Nashville centennial whether the

will open on Wednesday Sept. 2,
and he expects a good attendance
and support from the people in the
Sequachee Valley as well as from
neighboring States. Air. Hunter has
a good reputation as a successful
teacher and the new departure in the
system of the Pryor Institute will, we
think, be availed of and apprecia ted.

casting point, and sent up a sprout that had county court makes an appropria
made the future tree from the root tion or iiot. Marion Democrat.In 188a I wasinU routing.

!.,.( for varieties, of apples better
"'" .. ..i i - i-- rfrtiwn from a seed taken Irom a

i i i .viiim wun vvnirn in M'Lthan m iun uau vw V..v.. ouusnwv. vbird and learning tuat iih..iji ji,oreout ft new


